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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS,
i

Notice In ihUeoluron. Sva cent! per line, each

i o.ertion. Kor oue month, 60 cent per Hue.

Slaving ami Other Sunday Work of

Cairo Jlarbcrs.
We the undersigned, barlH-r- s of Cairo,

Illinois, agree to adopt the following prices

lor Sunday work, commencing on Sundny,

My 2iJ, 1881:
Sluvii.g
ILir Cutting n"
Misiiipooinir..' ...... l.: cents

Children's Hair Cutting on Sunday . .8.) cents
J. Geoiiok Stkixhoibk,
Wim.uk Alba,
j. b. doeiuno,
Conrad Aijia,
UlohoB Wise,
Fuki Sticker,
Wm. T. Scott.

' '
For" Sale.

Tlirec nice building lots on Walnut and

Ninth strotts. No wore desirable lots in

the city. Apply before 18 o'clock to-da-

Terms easy. Jons W. Chf.skry,
at M. J. Howley's oflice.

I offer my stow and residence, opposite
fiiwilier with stock and

fixtures, at a bargain for cash. Satisfactory

reasons for selling given. This is tho best

busipess stand in the city, especially for
doing a country business.. Apply to

J. II. METCAI.P.

Notice.

Tartics, wishing storage for their heating
stoves, can l accommouaieci oy chiiiok m

Wiu. M. Davidson.
No. 37 Eighth St.

To Whom it liny Concern.
No'.ice is hereby tjivon !hit Jonn T. Ren-- ;

,.f tiw. linn nf II u narJ iu Ilcnnie. cliil on

the 20th ot April arid thereafter publish a

notice of the duuomtion 01 sam iinu,
nuf mv know ttt consent. I therefore
give notice to all jwrsons, to pay no debts
duo to said firm, or to purchase any materi-

al to said firm, or to contract any
debts, or to laW or have any transaction
with said firm until further notice.

J.G. IJARSARft,

Firm of Uarnard fc Ilennie.
Argus copy.

Notice.
Tho propeity owners, desiring to pur-

chase lots abutting their property on rail-

road street, are hereby notilied that blank
deeds have leen prepared and are ready for
delivery nn payment into tho treasury ot

the valuation, as fixed by tho commissioners,
of the property desired to bo purchased.

N. B. Tihsti.kwooii, Mayor.

Cairo, 111., May 11, 1881,

Choice Northern Butter.
One huudrid small tubs of choice North,

crn Butter, put up expressly for family
use, for sale cheap, at It. M. Aldus s,

78 Ohio Levee.

Ice, Wholesale aud Ketuil.

lam now prepared to sell ice by the car-

load, or by the pound at prices beyond
competition. My wagons will run to all
parts of tho city during summer, serving
ice to customers in quantities to suit.
Orders for car-loa- lots will receive prompt

-- attention. My ice is Pure Lako Ice, from

the KankHkce Ice Co., Kankakee, 111. Tel-

ephone No. 03. F. M. Ward.

Lake Ice.
During the summer season I will run an

ice wagou to all parts of the city and will
insure prompt delivery of pure lake ice to
customers, in quantities large or small, to
suit. Leave orders at C. W. Wheeler's wood

.yard, on Tenth street.
Geo. W.

Hektozratih.
A good stock of paper, expressly for

Hektograph use, for sale at Tub Bulletin
ollice. .

l'lautera House.
Having made extensive improvements in

tlie miiters uouse ami ueing now xnor
nmrlilv nivniiiv.l in nccommodide anv ntimn J ii" " '
liornt'ilnv hoarders, wo would rcsncctlullv
solicit a fhare of Cairo's patronage in this
line. Our accommodations arc coual in
every respect to those ot any hotel in tho

Maw; ami, as to raies, wo are reauy 10 com
pete with any one iu the city.

Botto & Oazzoia.

Scratch Books.
Use The Cairo Bulletin scratch Ixmks

for safo at tho office, 1200 No. 3 book

leaves to tho dozen books. 10 cents each

or 1.00 per dozen.

Uso the Pantagraph Binder. Covers furn-

ished freoof charge. No extra charge
over ordinary binding for tho tablets.
Furnished only by The Cairo Bulletin
for putting up Letter, Note, Bill Heads and
other printed stationery.

Buy the Improved Howe Scales ac-

knowledged the best made. Borden, Sel-lee- k

& Co., General Agents, Chicago, 111.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulscrs, salt rheum, lever sores,
etter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, aud
U kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
evorycaseor money refunded. Price, 2(5

cents per box. For sale by Gko. E. O'IIara

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notices In thes eoiaraui, ten em pot line,'
MB IniwrUon. Marked

Nun Plus Ultra Havanas, 10 cents

straight, at Bchuh's.

- The school census of Lincoln shows

2,800 persons undoi1 81 years of age,

On tho 25th bstant Adam Forepaugh's
preat show appears at Bloomlngton, III.

" -- Mr. Sim Tabor has put up an awing
over the front of Ids Jewelry Btore on Com-iwircl-

avenue.

TilK DAILY

At last the Illinois senate has pused a

resolution to adjourn sine die on tho

twenty --seventh instant.

The residence of Mr.Wui. Loucrgau,

at the corner of Thirteenth street and Wash-

ington avenue, is being newly shingled.

Mr. Billy Reels and his minstrel troupe

went to Charleston, Mo., day before yester-

day, where he performed two nights.

Read notice of lots for salo this morn-

ing and if you want them, apply at M.J.

Howley's office before twelve o'clock, to-

day.
From 100 to 200 acres of marble have

been discovered near Fredericktown, Mo.,

it is thought to be the finest colored marble

known.

All day yesterday was taken up iu tho

circuit court by arguiug motions, prepara-

tory to trying several important cases with-

in the next few days.

Messrs. Charles Oaligher & Son aro

building a new, substantial stable back of

their flour mills, which will be used tor

their teams when finished.

The Pittsburg Dispatch announces that

it has abolished the dead-hea- d system so

far as its staff of amusemcut critics is d.

They will pay their way in.

V --The annual meeting of the sb.khold.
ers of the Illinois Central railroad, for tho

eloction of directors and the transaction ot

other business, will bo held in Chicago on

the 23th inst.

The Paducah races were not very well

attended, but few people turning out to

witness them; yet they were very exciting

and interesting. Most of the favorite ani-

mals were beaten.

Palmyra (Mo.) Democrat records the

marriage at that place recently of"E.S.
Haas, estimated weight alxmt 90 lbs. and

Miss Patterson, 200 avoirdupois, a runaway

couple from Peoria, Ills."

Several of the telephone wires crossing

Washington avenue were torn down by the

house that is slowly making its way up

town on that avenue. Men were promptly

put to work to repair tho damage done.

Col. Edward Prince, one of the heavi-

est land owners in the Soy levee district,

will leave next month for Holland to get

practical information relative to the con

struction of dikes and levees in that coun

try.

Leipsic professors say their best pupils

are Americans, and tho opera managers de

clare that there are no voices like those

found in America. It is probable that

America is to supply the world's musical

market.

--None of tho striking freightmen at

Chicago have returned to work; the compa-

nies are handling their local freight, but

making no new transactions. The Illinois

Central has more men than necessary, and
ImTsent some back to the country.

On Wednesday last seven cases of sun

strokes occurred in New York city. Al-

though the season of the year would indi

cate tolerably cold weather for tho people

ol that city, they have had Beveral days of

extremely hot weather.

A bill, introduced ;n the Illinois legis

lature by Mr. Pierson, of Greeuc county,

and passed by au almost unanimous vote,

has tor its object the submission to tho peo

ple of the state the question of apropriat- -

ingasumof money sufficient to complete

tho new state capltol building.

Mr. T. W. Ashley, for twenty years

postmaster at Clinton, Ky., has been re

moved and Mr. James Happy appointed in

his stead. Mr. Ashley is a democrat, and
Mr. Happy is a republican. Mr. Ashley

hadalonc. though perhaps not a very strong,

pull at the public teto and ou!lit, therefore,
to le satisfied.

A man in a pitiable condition physic

ally, betas compelled to locomoto on his
knees, has been in the city for somo days

earning a living by plying the bonorablo
trade of boot black. There arc undoubted
ly strong, healthy tramps in town, who

would have the brazenncss to leg, where
this man asks for work.

Cairo barbers have justly como to the
conclusion that if tho public will compel

tlicin to work on Sunday tho public must
rmv extra prices to compensate them for
doing so. This is right, if a man wants

work dono on Sunday he should be willing

to pay for it. Tho prices adopted appear

in special local column.

Tho man Thomas Lynch, who was

inilcd a few days ago for beating a woman

in Wilcox block and afterwards resisting

in a most ucsparate manner, tho otliccr
who attempted to arrest him, attempted to

break jail a day or two ago ty tearing

down the walls, etc. He was literally wild

with rago for a time, but was finally over
powered and heavily ironed. Ho will have

alongtimeyettostay, his fines aggregat

ing over one hundred dollars.

Tho sisters of Lore t to academy con

template giving a festival soon for tho pur-pos- a

of obtaining funds to finish their new
convent It takes but a few hundred dol
lars now to complete tho work, which tho
sisters find it difficult to raiBO now that they
nave not tlio raciiit.es tor accommodating
scholars from out of tho city. They do-ser-

tho hearty support of tho public in
their effort to again establish themselves,

Last night tho colored people had a
very pleasant party at Sheel's hall.
It was the occasion of tho annual May
party of the A. M. E. Sunday school, which
was participated in by a largo nutnlter of
old aud young peoplo and children. Thecx- -
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ercUcscoDsistcdof the"Crowning of the May

Queen;" of instrumental and vocal music

and of declamations and select readings,

mostly by the scholars ot the Sunday

school. The affair, as a whole and in every

iinriimilur. was one of unusual interest to all
i
present.

A communion service will bo held at
tho Presbyterian church to-m-

row (Sunday) morning, at 11 o'clock

Several persons aro to ' bo ro'

ceivod into the communion of tho church,

making public profession of their faith. A

preparatory service will bo held this even

ing at 8 o'clock.

Upon a warrant sworn out by Kit

Miller, N. A. Thomas, commonly known us

"Nob," was arrested and brought k'fore
Magistrato Comings yesterday, to answer

tho churgo of carrying concealed weapons,

Ho plead guilty to the chargo and pau
twentv-flv- e dollars and costa, tho fine as

scssed against him. "Nob" is a noted

sport and gambler whoso presenco in the

citv is a constant nionaco to innocent

strangers.

Tho street committee, consisting

of Mayor Thistlewood and Aldermen Hin

kle. Swoboda. Pettit and Blake, met yester

day at tho office of tho first named, lor tho

nunwso of iransuctimr somo business of

minor importance. Another meeting will

probably be held in a few days, when tho

petition of citizens against laying a plauk

walk on Washington "avenue, and othei

matters of equal importance will piohahly

be acted upon. ,

D:iv vesterdav Dr. C. W. Dun- -

nirnr nv-imnfini- htf Messrs. J. A. Gold- -
i - v

stirin. F. Ivorsmever. (J. W. Henderson, P.

W. Barclay and Col. Roarden, went to Me-

tropolis, Ills., for the purpose of inspecting

the order of Knight Templars there of which,

among several others, Dr. Dunning has

charge. The party wont on tho yacht Ari-

adne, which made the trip there in three

hours and forty-liv- e minutes, returning yes-

terday morning.

The Illinois lower house refused to re-

ceive a resolution indorsing Garfield's ac-

tion iu the matter ot tho New York ap-

pointments. Probably they believe that
Garfield having promised Coiikling tho con-

trol ot the New York offices on condition

that he labor tor his election to the presi-

dency, bo (Garfield) should stand by the

bargain. It is admitted, of course, that the

bargaiu was an immoral one, but Garfield

lias no right to take advantage ot the ad-

mission. Ho was a party to it, in fact he

suggested it, and he should stand by iu
terms.

evening the Cairo Land

League meets again in the basement of St.

Putrick's church on the corner of Ninth

street. A correspondence has been opened

by the society with several nofed agitators

in the country, with a view to inducing

them to come here and speak upon the

questions which are agitating the Irish na

tion. Among others Mr. Red path and

leverends Ryan, of Tennessee and Pepper,

of Missouri have been written to, nnd it is

thought that Rev. Ryan, (who has e

somewhat famous for his poems) will be

hero in a few weeks.

Yesterday tho two Wizard Oil compa

nies made preparations for leaving and are
now probably gone. Mr. Crosby's compa

ny goes from here to Keokuk, and Dr.
Ritz'B company goes to Cincinnati. The

latter company came hero upon a call from

Mr. Crosby, intending to help him in

"working the town," but when they arrived
here they found that no satisfactory ar-

rangements with the city authorities could
bo arrived at, so that their trip was a total
loss of time nnd money to them also. The
two companies estimate their losses, in con

sequence of the little misunderstanding be
tween Mr. Crosby and the city officers at
about five hundred dollars.

Evening before last the wedding to

which reference had been made in a pre-

vious issue of Tm: Bulletin took place
in St. Patrick's church, Father Mastcrson
officiating. The names of the contracting
couple were Mr. .Teriniah Morrow and Miss

Ellen Hanrahan. Both arc well and favora-

bly known in this city, having lived here
tho greater part of their lives. Tho affair

was to havo been private, but it could not
be done; it leaked out, and a very nice
audience was present to witness the cere-

mony. The happy couple will take up
their resilience on the corner of Seventeenth
and Poplar streets. The Bulletin joins
their many friends in wishing them much
joy.

As was generally expected tho temper-

ance people had a grand timo at Reform
hall hist night. It was the largest meeting
they havo had for a long timo and certainly
the most interesting. All the seats wcro oc

cupied and quite a crowd stood out doors
on the sidewalk listening attentively to all

that was said, Col. Lowery was on hand

and delivered his lecture upon tho subject:

"Who is benefited by tho liquor trafic in
Cairo." It was pronounced by all who

heard it to bo tho finest lecture

ever delivered upon temperance in this city;
it must havo been one of tho great efforts

ot the colonel's life. Tho audience was
spell-boun- d throughout his discourso and

all regretted that it did not last an hour

longer than it did. After Col. Lowry, Rev,

Chaplin spoko in a very entertaining man
ner for about halt au hour, making many
good points. But after this, tho society
event of tho season took place in tho election
of a May Queen. Three or tour of Cairo's
fairest daughters were voted for; some

citemeut prevailed, increased as the relative
number of votes changed and rose. It
proved very interesting and ended by the
election of Miss Mattio Petrle, who received
over three hundred votes.

Last evening tho Arab ire company
aud tho Rough aud Ready fire company
and tho Mystic Krew met at their respec
tive halls for tho purpose of considering

and acting upon tho reports of the "Fourth
of July committees." The Rough and Ready

fire company, after liHving installed their
officers, took up the report of the commit-

tee and decided to join in tho celebration,

appointing Messrs. Fred Hofheiuzo and

John Koehler ns a committee to meet the

other committees at tho Rough and Ready

hall afternoon. Tho

Arab Fire Company nnd My

tic Krew also ncted favorably

upon the reports of their committees and

the former, appointed Messrs.

Claud Winter and Jeff Clark;

and tho latter, Messrs. W. B. Pettis

and T. M. Lovett, to meet, tho other comj

mittees giving them full power

to act as they deemed best.

About half a dozen families nro still

and havo been for some time, looking for

houses somewhere within the city limits.

All tho old barracks that would admit of
l)einff repaired havo been mado
habitable and are occupied; all
the two and three story rotms
and in many cases the atics arc inhabited

by families; all our privato Iwnrding bouses

arc full and our hotels also, and yet tho

cry for more houses is heard continually.
People are compelled to beg landlords,
who have concluded to occupy their own

bouses, to give them a few days more

time until they can secure another
house. The days invariably lengthen into
weeks and still the landlord (who is in

some cases a newly married man and wishes

to keep house) must wait.. While all this
is so hundreds of our lots aro unimproved

bare; our lumber yards arc
full of material and our
monicd men are tightening their grasp
upon their bags of wealth. It is true that

all the old houses have been repaired and
several new ones have been built and are
lwing built; but the supply of comfortable

little homes will fall much
short of the demand for all time
to come unless a great boom in building is

started, which will result in the construc-

tion of at least fifty cottage residences. It
should be borne in mind that, influenced
by the building of the two or three new

railronds having their terminus here, there
will be a great influx of peoplo into Cairo
within the next year, and a corresponding
increase of every kind of business. This
must be provided for in various ways,
chiefly by the erection of suitable houses
in which the strangers may find shelter and
comfort while being employed in the
various industrial establishments in the

city. The loan association is distributing

all the money it receives, among its mem-ler-

enabling them to purchoso homes of

their own; it will, therefore, not bo able

for some time yet, nt least, to

build cottages in its own name. Yet it

has already contributed something toward

relieving this pressure for homes by furn
ishing' to several of its members the money
with which homes will be built. But it is

absolutely necessary that some of our mon-ie- d

men should step forward and invest
their means in the, at present, most profita
ble enterprise of building and thus assist

in supplying nn impcritivo demand that is

constantly increasing.

From a private letter written lrom

Bloomiugton, by an attache of tho Blooni-inirto- n

Bulletin, wo make the following ex-

tract, which will doubtfcss be of some in-

terest to the readers of tho Cairo Bulle
tin: i ponmy arrival nere i
found everything in the greatest disorder
not even the cases having been laid. Tho
establishment of a democratic newspaper
was as good as a circus to the peoplo of

the town. They constantly streamed in
and out by tho hundreds and prevented any

perceptible headway from being mado.
When I suggested that tho doors be locked,
I learned thai they were stockholders and
therefore privileged characters. Tho
"chief floor-walke- was jealous of Mr.
Oberly. He wanted to be editor in chief,
and swore ho would break up tho concern
and did everything to ictard progress.
I wandered why ho was not discharged
until I learned that he was a stockholder,
Tho business manager was a good man,
who wanted to do what was right, but in-

variably missed tho mark. Ho was busy
night and day doing nothing and Mr.
Oberly often told mo ho ought to havo
you hero. I tried to help him ulong by
tolling him how you managed matters, but
ho remained profoundly ignorant of his
duties. Thinks I to myself, as did "Think
cr," why don't Oberly discharge tho man?
but I soon learned that ho was a stock
holder. Tho city editor, who had chargo
of tho reporters, was a pompous individual
ana a "iiy man" who was

thoroughly worthless. Ho was
not discharged because ho was

stockholder. Tho devil of tho office re-

fused to prove gallics and I was strongly
tempted to dischargo bun until I learned
that he was a stockholder. In short, every

lody was a stockholder but Joe and I.
The compositors to a man, who were too
incompetent to find employment on theoth
ur papers, had taken stock in order to oh
tain positions, but what aggravated this
state of affairs was tho fact that every fath
ecr's son of them insisted on playing th

14, ltjSl,

first fiddle end desired everybody elso to

play the second. Under these circum-

stances Mr. Oberly plodded along for weeks
without receiving more than one and two
hours sleep out of twenty-fou- r

and then sleeping on the floor in

the office. But tho day came when
this state of affairs became, monotonous to

Mr. Oberly and iu his accustomed manner,
which you know bo well, ho instituted a

reform. At present everything moves

smoothly and tho paper is prospering. Tho
daily has a circulation of nearly two thous-

and and lately the paid locals in Sunday's
issuo alone amouuts to seventy-fiv- e and
eighty eight dollars, and is constantly in-

creasing. But while this is so there aro men

hero who regard it as a crimo to publish,
or read a democratic paper. This is reolly
a "Blooming town," and although I don't
like tho peoplo as well as I do Cairo people
I am in love with tho appearance of tho

place. It has moro churches than saloons
this, however, may bo only my belief

since I have looked chiefly for tho former.
The streets are such as you advocated for

Cairo with grass and trees along tho sides.
They nro simply "superb."

THK MURDER.

The following is a clear account of the
bloody affair which occurred near New
Madrid on the twelfth instant, and to which
reference was made in a letter published in

yesterday's Bulletin:
"Four men, nnmed Rhnades, Meyers,

Hamilton and Brown, had formed a secret
organization for purposes unknown to any-

one save themselves, but now generally
supposed to have been robbery and outlaw-

ry, and by accident let their plans become

known to William Knox, who, not being in

sympathy with them, gave them away,
whereupon they concluded to kill him, and
on last Monday night visited his house
for that purpose. Knox succeeded in

evading them by disappearing through a
back door. The other inmates of the house
becoming alarmed at the threats of the four
men, also attempted to make their escape,
but were fired upon, one shot taking cfTed

in the legs of a man who had an infant in

his arms. Three shots also struck the in-

fant in the legs and body. Tho scoundrels
also fired at one of the women as she ran
through the orchard, but without effect.

They then remained around Knox's house
until daylight, when they left, taking tlie
direction the man had run whom they had
shot. They had gone but a short distance
when they found the wounded child lying
on the ground. They took it bock to the
house and dressed its wounds. They then
proceeded in search of the wounded man.
They soon found and also assisted him
buck ro the house and called a neighlxir,
whom they instructed to attend to the
wounds. Early Tuesday morning Knox

swore out a warrant lor tho arrest
of the four men and had it
placed in the hands of the consta-

ble, who proceeded to perform that duty.
Finding the quartet, the constable was

promptly and coolly informed that they
would not 1m.' arrested by him, but after
some conversation they consented to go,
telling him to lead the way and they would
follow. After proceeding some distance
they changed their minds, and turning into
the woods ran ofT and were not seen any
more until yesterday morning. The sheriff
of New Madrid county, being notified,
went with a posse of ten or twelve men to
the scene of action, which was near Bayne's
store, ten miles below Sikeston. The sher
iff and his party stopped at Bayne's store,
and while there saw the four men coming
down tho main road to them, and discover
ing who they were mounted their horses
and gavo chase. The quartet seeing
the officers advancing took to the
woods and concealed themselves
in the brush. In about an
hour the sheriff and his men camo upon
them concealed behind a log, the first inti-

mation they had of their proximity being
a volley of buckshot fired iuto tho party,
instantly killing one of the deputies, Rob't
LaForge, and wounding another, Alk'rt
Hunter. The sheriff's party returned the
fire, and for several minutes a regular bat-- J

tic ensued, but the ambush gave tho out-

laws such an advantage as to force tho offi

cers back, leaving the murdered man,

LaForge, on tho ground. Tho desperadoes

quickly relieved him of his money, jewels

and pistols, and then retreated. Tho sher-

iff's party soon rallied, and with an increas-

ed force of forty men continued the pursuit.

Early in the afternoon they found one of

tho desperadoes, Rhoades, who had been

so badly wounded as to be unable to travel,

and took him prisoner. Rhoades' state-

ment is that his comrades, finding him shot,

through tho leg und in tho face, concluded

that they would bo unublu to cscapa with
him. Leaving him oiio pistol, they sent
him to the house ot a widow woman and
told 1) i in to do tho best ho could tor him-tel- f,

and then deserted him. He was kept

under guard until ho escaped, but

was soon afterwards found in a stable

hanging by tho ucck to tho rafters. Tho

sheriff and party aro still hunting tho other

three, but had not discovered their where-

abouts ot a Into hour. The desperadoes are

armed with doublo-barrole- d
shot-gun- s and

four shooters each, and aro determined not

to bo taken alive. Tho whole community

is in a terrible statoof wto y"lt
LaForge having a large ami Influential

The citizensof. relatives and friends.
havo offered a re ward of

w Madrid
JoOO for the. throe desperadoes. These are

bo obtainedcanas theytl as near
present, there WiW " y conflicting

a 'excitement." Vreports uiJdor the, ,

NKW ADVERTISEMENT,

Aiivtrtiimttit in nonarfit ( imwitt cai Jn)
Hf Jit lintt or leii in lliii ctlumn, to emit tmh

1juR HEJiT-Koo- ui, furclitid or uidurulflit--
without Wmrd, l ruiuutitilu rate

Apply m liullutln buildliiv.

WANTED, A good bov from fourlintu to
Muit be willing to work

and able to wrltu fair liniid. Apply to
J. IS. KKED.".

TXllt HALK At abtriraln. a pond huppy mid
A iidillo borm-- ; hIko a K"'"' top lumpy Willi Imr-uu-

and outtlt rompli to. Kor furtlwr pHrtlcu!nr
luiiuiro utmy on t'ron Direct, llilrd door
uBntof hlpb nclioiil Imiltllnp

WALTER WAKDKIt.

POR KENT. --The Uelti Iloune, corner of Third't and ComniiTi UI avenue. Han lu'i n llior-oiulil-

repaired Internally aud exterimlly. In Hit- -

I r .i"m an inv .1. nun
and only two blor.a from tlie prlnrlt al trnmf Htlimiting, Apply to WM. MrllALh.

(JAKNIVAL OF AUTHORS,
HartmaiVs Hall.

ConiinpnciiiBr Tuesday Evening May 17,
nt 8 o'c'ork.

Fourtirnnil Evening Kntortaliimiitita. with Older
eut programme each evviiinp.

GORGEOUS TABLEAUX,

Magnificent Coetnine, Kino Mtulc, Voral and
A Novel, Cinque aud IiiHlrtittlve

uiitvrtMlnmi'iit

Literary, Draiiiatic.Artixtlrand Musical

Nplrndlil Dinner in rvid from U to ii o'clock no
Virineda. Tburnriav.iml FrliUv, fur Hi renin.
heamiii tlrketn. Jl.ilo: Hliiple ticket, ifl renin;

Children ticket, 15 cent.
GRAND MATINEE FOR CHILDHEN

Hntiirday afU'ntoon at i o'clock. Adiniwlui 10
and 15 cent.

MILL AND COMMISSION.

XIALLIDAY HROTHKRS,
CAIKO.ILLINOIH.

Commission Merchants,

FLOUR, GRAIN AND RAY

Proprietor

Egyptian VlouringMills

Highest Cswh Price Paid for Wheat.

AGENTS.

NKW REVISION At.KNTM
WANTFU

NKW TKSTAM KNT.
A made t'y ihe mot i nilnrnt trhnlar of KncUiid
and America. Half the 1'rlc of
Ki.irlUh Edition. I.arpe type, Ittii-- n

piper, lilnJine Aa 'nni-pr- i

lliftury of the lilhle and ll Traiitla-tloti,- "
Including a full account ( the New l:i-v- l

Ion, plvt--n to .

Urn (.nance (or kpi-nt- i tvcronYretl. Bend itamp
for particular at once.

The Henry liiil I'uhlohlne Company., Norwiib,
Conn.

UAKNKSti.

A STYLISH OUTFIT!

The Kacixe IIarxkss.
It U the hot tianie made for the mnnet It i

nut utottril llli paiu-- nor any ponpT atnlt. had-dl-

of rame.all our own niakr and will not pull Hie
horoe. The entire hrm- la made ol pood Nn. I

Leather. MylUh and duruMy mado. I've Iikihi
on Hrltlle and iireaat C'ollara.

Sent ('. O. D. Subject to Inspection.

PKICK8:
8itip!e Harm', Mark Trlmmlnp 11

' " v. i'lt Trlmmlnp M
' "0 Nickel Trlmmlnp 1100

" Don Ton or Mack Hold Lined
Trlmmlnp in nn

Pontile " Muck Trimailnp.... ()
" Pun Ton. Nl'kel or Uuld

Lined Trlmmlnp :Vt (m

When orilerlnp. mention of trimming
yo . want. alo, whether lde or over chi-rk- . hlack
or rui't hand .lere for ieln; aim whether trace
hackle are waut.-- on hreaxt collar. Hume or
llreimt Collar fiiruMied with double harm aa
ordered. Addre A. I.OItHKI.I..

Ksclne, Wl.
Liberal DIconnt for Liberal Order, and Club.

Kor reference ee editor of thl paper.

JJANK STATEMENT.

HEroriT of the condition

or THE

C IT Y NATION A Ij I J A N K

at Cairo, In thuhtflte ol initial, at the clone of
bnnliie.

May 6th, mm.

ItESOUltCES,
Lnnn nnd discount 9 ft'W,67l S4
U. S. bond to secure clrciila- -

tlon... MVium oil
U. H. bond on hand tMW W
Oilier utock, bond and mort- -

irnpe 40,7X1

Due from approved reerve
apenta .$nr., 70

Due from other national bank 2J,4ftJ Kfl

Due from huito hank and
banker W8 fil

Heal cMute, furniture ami B- -

Hire ' '
Current eipeuea aud taiea

jIBUl , ".km no

i'remlnm'paYl 811 T4
( heck and olherenU llm..$ 11,. 3.

Mil of other Hunk.. Itl,S.l U

Fractional .paper, currency,
nickel and Pl,.':""'1'; m 42

ij. , iii mi

Hllver U.M5 (K

I.ep,.l Tender note...... . . .. .. l,il,(M - W -
ltedemplloii fund with V. 8.

Trenmirer, (5 per ceul. of rlr- -

culHtlou)..
Due from U. H. Ireaurer,

other thnn R per cunt ro- - .
redemption fuud ' l"

Total I',0W47
LIAUILIT1E8.

Capital tock paid in l "in
Hiirpltin Kiimt. imuiuHNi
Undivided I'rollu H,l!i 4:1

N al lonal ban k note out stand- -

I UK 4il,lt'W 00

Individual deposit auhject to
check Ml

Demand certificate of deposit, Sia.&IH &l
Duo to other national bunk, ii,47U UU

Duo to Htatu huukN aud
hankora 2trTU3 04

Total $0H2,OM 47

Btali) of Illlnol, county of Alexander. .

I, Tho. W. Ilalliduy, (,'iishlcr of tho above named
bank, do solemnly awear Hint the above statement
i true to the l)i't of my knowledge and belief,

Tho. W. llAMJiur. Cashier.
Huhscrlhed ami tworn to before uie tills 1 1th day

of May, M. M.J. llowi.tr,
Notary I'ulillw

CoiinitcT-Atte- stt

It. II. CtlNNtttnllAM,
(. I. Wii.mamhon, Director".
II. 11. Caniikc, t


